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1 ¶ My brothers, do not have the faith of our 
Lord of glory, Jesus Christ, in partiality. 
 
2 For if a gold-fingered man in shiny clothing 
should enter into your synagogue, and a poor 
man in dirty clothing should also come in; 
 
3 and you should look upon the one wearing the 
shiny clothing, and you should say to him, You 
sit here in the ideal spot; and to the poor man 
you should say, You stand there, or, Sit here 
under my footstool; 
 
4 did you not also discriminate among 
yourselves and became judges of evil thoughts? 
 
5 Hear, my beloved brothers, did not God 
choose the poor of this world to be rich in faith, 
and inheritors of the kingdom which He 
promised to the ones loving Him? 
 
6 But you dishonored the poor. Do not the rich 
ones oppress you, and they drag you into 
courts? 
 
7 Do they not blaspheme the good Name, the 
one which has been called upon you? 
 
8 ¶ If you indeed are fulfilling the royal Law 
according to the Scripture, “You will love your 
neighbor as yourself,” you are doing well.   
 
9 But if you are being partial you are working 
sin, by being convicted by the Law as 
transgressors. 
 
10 For whoever will keep the whole Law, but 
will stumble in one, he has become guilty of 
everything. 
 
11 For the One who said, “You should not 
commit adultery,” also said, “You should not 
murder.”  But if you are not committing 
adultery, but are committing murder, you have 
become a transgressor of the Law. 
 
12 In this way speak and in this way do as being 
about to be judged through a law of liberty. 
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13 For the judgment is without mercy to the one 
who has not done mercy. And mercy boasts 
over judgment. 
 
14 ¶ My brothers, what is the benefit if someone 
should say that he has faith, but he should not 
have works? The faith is not able to save him, is 
it? 
 
15 But if a brother or a sister should exist with 
insufficient clothing and should be lacking daily 
food, 
 
16 and someone from you should say to them, 
“Go in peace, be warmed and be filled,” and 
should not give to them the necessary things of 
the body, what is the benefit? 
 
17 In the same way also the faith, if it should 
not have works, is dead being by itself. 
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14) Tiv      to;   o[felo",   ajdelfoiv   mou,   eja;n   pivstin     levgh/        ti"    
 What    the    benefit,      brothers    of me,    if         faith     should say   someone    
 
 e[cein,     e[rga     de;   mh;       e[ch/É        mh;   duvnatai   hJ   pivsti"   sw`sai    
 to have,   activities   and   not   should have?   not      is able     the     faith       to save    
 
 aujtovnÉ  
 him? 
 
 
 
 
15) eja;n   ajdelfo;"   h]   ajdelfh;   gumnoi;   uJpavrcwsi(n)   kai;   leipovmenoi   
 if          brother     or      sister        naked       should exist       and        lacking     
 
 [w|si]         th̀"   ejfhmevrou   trofh`",  
 [should be]    the         daily          of food, 
 
 
 
 
16) ei[ph/         dev      ti"       aujtoi`"    ejx    uJmw`n,    JUpavgete   ejn   eijrhvnh/,   
 should say   and   someone    to them   out of     you,             Go          in      peace,    
 
 qermaivnesqe   kai;   cortavzesqe,   mh;        dw`te          de;   aujtoi"̀     ta;    
 be warmed          and      be satisfied,      not   you should give   and   to them   the things    
 
 ejpithvdeia   tou ̀  swvmato",    tiv    to;   o[felo"É  
 necessary        the      of body,      what    the    benefit? 
 
 
 
 
17) ou{tw(")         kai;    hJ   pivsti", eja;n   mh;       (e[ch/)           e[rga       e[ch/,   
 the same way   also    the      faith,      if      not   (it should have)  activities it should have,    
 
 nekrav   ejsti(n)      kaqÆ       eJauthvn.  
 dead           is         according to     itself. 
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14)                          Tiv  
           What 
 
                           to;  
               the 
 
                           o[felo",  
                benefit, 
 
                  ajdelfoiv  
              brothers 
 
                    mou,     
                of me, 
 
                eja;n  
                   if 
 
                                                  pivstin  
                                belief      
                       faith 
 
                                         levgh/  
        should say 
 
                                          ti"  
        someone 
 
                                                e[cein,  
                    to have, 
 
                                                      e[rga  
                      acts 
            activities 
                                               de;  
                  and 
 
                                                 mh;  
           not 
 
                                               e[ch/É  
           he should have? 
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14) cont.                             mh;  
          not 
 
                                duvnatai  
            is able 
 
                             hJ  
                the 
 
                          pivsti"  
                 belief 
              faith 
 
                                    sw`sai  
                to save 
 
                                       aujtovnÉ  
                      him? 
 
15)                  eja;n  
     if 
 
                              ajdelfo;"  
          brother 
 
                                   h]  
              or 
 
                               ajdelfh;  
           sister 
 
                                                 gumnoi;  
            naked 
 
                                       uJpavrcwsi(n)  
         should be belonging 
        should exist 
 
                                            kai;  
               and 
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15) cont.                                     leipovmenoi  
             lacking 
 
                                            [w|si]  
           [should be] 
 
                                                         th`"  
           the 
 
                                                             ejfhmevrou  
                   upon-day 
       daily 
 
                                                      trofh`",  
                of nourishment, 
                of food, 
 
16)                                    ei[ph/  
                      should say 
 
                                        dev  
                    and 
 
                                                 ti"  
                             someone 
 
                                                        aujtoi`"  
                               to them 
 
                                                  ejx   uJmwǹ,  
                               out of   you, 
 
                                                                           JUpavgete  
                                           Be under-leading 
                                                Go 
 
                                                                                    ejn eijrhvnh/,  
                                             in    peace, 
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16) cont.                                                                     qermaivnesqe  
                                                    be being warmed 
                                                   be warmed 
 
                                                                                      kai;  
                                                           and 
 
                                                                                 cortavzesqe,  
                                                      be being satisfied 
                                                    be satisfied, 
 
                                                            mh;  
                                    not 
 
                                                         dẁte  
                                    you should give 
 
                                              de;  
                 and 
 
                                                  aujtoì"  
                       to them 
 
                                                                        ta;  
                                              the things 
 
                                                               ejpithvdeia  
                                         upon the binds 
                                       necessary 
 
                                                                          tou ̀ 
                                 the 
 
                                                                   swvmato",  
                                    of body, 
 
                               tiv  
                   what 
 
                       to;  
          the 
 
                       o[felo"É  
           benefit? 
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17)                                      ou{tw(")  
              the same way 
 
                                                    kai;  
              also 
 
                                          hJ  
           the 
 
                                       pivsti",  
            belief 
         faith, 
 
                                                                  eja;n  
             if 
 
                                                                         mh;  
                    not 
 
                                                                                 (e[ch/)  
                       (it should have) 
 
                                                                              e[rga  
                                        acts 
                      activities 
 
                                                                          e[ch/,  
                         it should have, 
 
                                                         nekrav  
                       dead 
 
                                             ejsti(n)  
                     is 
 
                                                  kaqÆ      eJauthvn.  
                 according to    itself. 
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